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G.O.Ms.No.56, Dated 27.O8.2014 ol
Govt., Home Department, puducherry.

Under Secretary Lo

In pursuance of the G.O. cited above, the police Constables/Heacl
Constables/Assista.nt Sub-Inspector of police as detailed in the Annexure, atter lulfilling
the conditions prescribed in the said G.O., are hereby awarded the Head Constable
(Special Grade), Assistant Sub Inspector of police (special Crade) and Sub_Inspector cJf
Police(Special crade) with immediate effect.

2. They shall abide by the ser-vice conditions mentioned below as provided in the C.O.
under reference :-

IAI HEAD CONSTABLD ISPECIAL GRADE)

the foliQll4iqq conditions are to be satislied i-

(il

(i i)

That he must have completed 15 years of service as on 1"r Januaty of the calenclar
yeaf.

A Police Constable who has been designated as Head Constable (special Crade) will
be promoted to the grade of Head Constable as and when his/her turn comes m the
regular line of promotion, unless he/she is found ineligible.

Head Constable (Special Grade) will be the personal rallk of the person so
designated.

The person so designated will be eligible to wear the uniform of Head Constable
with the batch of three stripes in white without Ashoka Emblem badge.

He/She wiil not be eligible for higher pay and allowances by the grant of this rank
of Head Constable {Special Grade).

His/Her seniority will not be changed in the cadre of the police Constable on rhe
gralt of this rank of Head Constable (Special Grade).

IB) ASSISTANT SUB.INSPECTOR OF POLICE ISPECIAL GRADEI

rhe lol lo, ,v l-rg conditrons aJe ro be sat isf ted :-

(i) That He/She must have completed 25 years of service as on t- January of $e
calendar year.

{it A Police Constable/Head Constable who has been designated as Assisrant Sub_
lnspector of Police (Special Grade) v.,ill be promoted to the grade of Head
Constable/Assistant Sub Inspector of policeof police as ard when his/her turn
when comes in the regular line ofpromotion, unless he/she is found ineligiblc.

(iii) Assistant Sub-Inspector of police (Special crade) wiu be the personal rank of the
person so designated.

(iit
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(v)

tvll



{iii)

trvl

(vj

The person so designated will be eligible t0 wear the uniform 0f Assistant SUb_
Inspector of Police.

He/She will not be eligible for higher pay and allowances
ofAssistant Sub-Inspector of police (Special Gradel.

He/She will not be eligibte for higher pay
of Sub-lnspector of Police (Special crade).

His/Her seniority wil l  not be changed
Constable/Asl of Police on the grant of
(Special crade).

A,Police Constable/Head Constable/ASI who has been designated as Sub-Inspecror
oI Police (Special crade) will be promoted to the grade of Head Constable/Assistant
Sub-Inspector of Police/Sub- Inspector of police as aid when his/her turn comes
in the regular line ofpromotion, unless he/she is found ineligible.

Sub-lnspector of Police (Speciat Grade) will be the personal rank of the person so
designated.

The person so designated will be eligible to wear the uoiform of Sub_lnspectol of
Police.

by the glant of this fark

(vrl

His/Her seniority will not be changed in the cadre of police Constable/Head
Constable of Police on the grant oi this rank of Assistant Sub_ lnspecror of J?olice
ispecial Gradel.

He/She will be entrusted with the duties and responsibilities of a resular
Sub-lnspector of Police, in such a marlner a:rld to such ar-r extenl as tl,"
Genera.l of Police may deem appropriate.

the followinq conditions are to be satisfied :_

(i) That He/She must have completed 35 year.s of service as on 1", January of the
calendar year.

Inspector

(HQ)

(i i)

{iu)
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(v)

( i i i )

(vii)

and allowances by the grant of this rank

in the cadre of Police Constable/IJead
this rank of Sub Inspector of Police

He/She will be entrusted with the duties and responsibilities of a regular Sub-
Inspector of Police, in such a malrner and to such an extent as the Insoectoj:
Ceneral of Police may deem approprialc.
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{I.R.C. MOHAN)

SUPDT. OF POLICE

To

Individual concerned -

Copv to :-

1. The Joint Secretary to Govt. (Home), puducherry.
2. The SecretarJ/ to IGP / Reader to DICP, puduchelfy.
3. All SPs and Unit Officers concerned.
4. The Secretary to-lcP / Reader to'DIGp, puducherry.
5. The DAT, Puducherry / DDAT, Kajaikka.l/Mahe/yanam.
6. The Readers to SSP (HQ/L&O/C&t/KKL)
7. rhe oSD/SAo/JAo/oSE (E.1(A)/E.t(B)/E. i oSHl
B. The Inspector of Police {Stores), puducherry.

-/\web Officer - with a request to up-load this order in the Web-site .

Through Proper Channel

SUB.INSPECTOR OF PoLIcE (SPECIAL GIIr\DIE


